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PROCEEDINGS IN THE

UPPER COURT
CLOTHES BOUGHT AT. WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE .

SWEET APPLE CIDER
THE REAL THING

HADE FROM CLEAN SOUND FRUIT.

Guaranteed Pure and Fresh

35c per Gallon
ROSS, HIGG INS & CO.

'
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO ZAT.

nf ir
thi ana Kit

Sole Agents in
Astoria

For these Hats

m km

J, tVt U II

Invert la Timber land Mer. Mar-ti- n

Foal and Frank It. Woke, of the

popular firm of Foard k $tok Co., are

taking advantage of the development

Quality is the test which brings good dressers to Wise's Store.

Of course most stores nowadays proclaim the virtues of quality
but we let our goods speak for themselves. In these piping
times of Peace, of Plenty and of Prosperity cheapness has no

magic for the Wise buyer. Quality is our goal. Quality is

our standard.

SEHERMAN WI

TERSE IlltS Of I
Orkwtta oortra uatbrtfVMl

Hew souvenir postal U Svsnson's.

Dell D. Scully, Notaay Public, at
Scully's Ogtr &Un. Any old tour I

wtnito ua enir. Apply inipar.

Th Tery beat boari t U attala In

tat dty U at "Tea (MdMt Hottl
Riti ry raonabl.

For Rnt Xlcaly furnlhd front
room and board in privat family. 808

Bond St. tf

Bow Do I loot To rlly your-t"'- f

at other you, gt ont of tlioxf

imt atyl mirror at Hart' Drug Store i

ill price. A now aupply Just rwdvwl
t(.

Botal Irving, corner Franklin avnu
and Elavanth atract Earopaaa plan;
beat rooma and board la tba dty at raa

aanabla prleaa, U

Wanted Two tbouaand dollar) gilt
adgt eecurfty, from anyone who thlnka
7 per cent I better than I per cant.

Call at No. 430 Commercial atreet. tf

Important , .Seeelon Tonight titer

will be an Important meeting of Ator
No. 8, Knights of Pythl., at

the local ball, when work will be done

In the Flrit and cVcond ranke, and it
ia desired that all member aball be

In vllenc at that time and piece.

For Quiet Came The Astoria Bil-

liard 1111 at 433 Commercial atreet, baa

juet opened up for buelne. Fop a

quiet and gentlemanly game of bil-

liard vlntt Uil tabllh-men- t

Cigar etand In oonneotion. tf

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD

YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS IN
THE CIRCUIT COURT-RE- ED VER-

SUS CITY OF ASTORIA ON TRIAL

NATURALIZATION ORDER.

Judge Mcllrido and the entire per
aonnel of the circuit court, are bunily

engaged these day In trial demand-

ing the consideration of the jury, and,
there U but little time for anything
around the court bonne but the law, its
exposition and lta application,

Vcntcrdiiy the cae of Myra Reed

vermi the City of Astoria, involving a
claim lu the mini of 12,000 for alleged

damage to property canned by sliding
earth wt in motion by reuson of cer-

tain public Improvement inaugurated
hy the city, occupied the attention of

the court, Imr and jury the whole day
long, and wa continued over until to-

day. ,
In the matter of the civil action en-

titled Tull k Olhbs veotue E. N. Zut-le- r,

an order waa made in behalf of its
final settlement, and the cause was

dismissed from the docket. .

Imring the day Judge Mcliride hand-

ed down the following order, which I

entirely 1

"In the matter of the Naturalization
of Alien!

"Purtiiant to an Act of Congreaa ap-

proved June 39, 1D4H1, it I ordered that
the first Tuesday of each regular term
of thl court and each Tueday of ch

term thereafter uhall lie, and are, here-

by designated a day for final action

on petition for naturalization of aliens

nld day to be known a Naturaliza-

tion Day.
(Signed.) "THOMAS A. M'BRIDE,

"Judge.""
The following well known citizens

constitute the jury in the Reed damage
cane now pending in the upper court!

Mer. R. McMath, C. F. McDermott,

0. II. I nenningen. J. E.

Ugan, W. McKeevei, L. E. Wilaon, Jo-ep- h

Palo, A. II. Sale, Victor Miller, N.

C. Enevoldnen and I Ohler.

Aa of Themselves The original plan
of having the county entablieh a dyk-

ing dintrict to embrace all the prop-

erty along the weat side of Young's
River between the Lewi 4. Clark

bridge and Tucker creek, doing the work

of dyking the same and amwimng the
cont to the property interested, having
failed for tatutory reaaons, the peo-

ple who are interested In the project
held a meeting In the court house in

thi city yesterday, with a view of

devising an acceptable and practicable
method of accomplishing the Important
nndertaKing. The idea now fostered 1

that the owner involved shall organ-

ize a company and assess the holding
for the relative and necessary amount

and have the work (lone by contract. A

special committee consisting of Messrs.

A. C. Miller, (iclo Parker and A. II.

Sale was appointed yesterday to esti-

mate the cost, determine the neccsary
lines and fifjur the bearing of each

parcel of land to the general scheme,

and to report fully and finally on the
flth of the coining month to an ad-

journal meeting. It is said the suc-

cessful Issue of the plans of these citi-

zens will reclaim nearly 2,000 acre of

Innd in that neighborhood.'

Accessory to Progress Messrs. Fisher

Brothers Compnny of this city, have

conic into possession, by deed made and

filed yesterday, in the office of the

county clerk, of the river front prop-

erty known as lot 1, in block 7, of 's

Astoria, the grantors In the

enso being Tongue Point Lumbering Co.,

and the consideration being $7,000. This

is a fine piece of business property, ly-

ing alongside the Warren Cold-Stora-

plant, with perfect rail and water fa-

cilities and upon which H i the pur-

pose of its new owners to erect in the

very near future, a two or three story
brick or cement warehouse, to meet the

demands of the company's growing

business.

To Change His Name An application

has been formally filed in the county
court of Clatsop county for the priv

ilege of changing his name, by Joseph

Burn, who wishes to resume his oici

family name of Joseph Palo. It seems

from the aftldsvit on filo that Burn is

the English of Palo and as his family

and kinsmen all retain the original

name, Mr. Burn wants to do likewise.

The court has made an order fixing Mon-da-

October 20, next, as the day for

hearing and deciding the matter,

wm to begin, In the country lying.
mtiug imp ujr iiivnuin uruvuy hi
Umber land along the Hinds river in
the north part of Lincoln county and
have alo (Minded the Gray awmlll at
Toledo, whera it In prnjiowd to mill

the timber on the completion of the
raHroed down the Coat. j

Shut Down for Repair The West-por- t

Lumber Company, t Wctport,
broke one of the head block to their

log carriage and have onleivd a new

modern AW carriage from the factory
to take the place of the old one, which

I getting out of date. Pending it ar-

rival the mill ha been clwd down, but

Manager Palmer expect to tart up in

about a week. VHh thl exception the

mill ha been running eteadily and their

only complaint I no car, except what

they e going through town with an

engine yanking them along.

Today's Funeral The but nd rite

of eervlee and aepulture will be

tbi afternoon upon all that wa

mortal of the late Guit Petersen at 2

o'clock from the Norwegian Methodist

church, nd Interment will follow at
Greenwood cemetery. The remain of

the infnt child of Mr. and Mra. Matt
SawUtrom will be buried thi after-

noon, the eervlees In that liehalf occur-

ring at the family home at No. 2410

Cedar atreet. Alderbrook, Re. 0. E.

RydquUt, pator of the F1rt Lutheran

church, officiating. Interment will fol-

low at Greenwood.

HOT. DRINKS

SANDWICHES

PHONOGRAPH J

the absolute, superiority or me new

we will gladly demonstrate this Ideal

Cream of
Fall

Styles

THINGS THEATRICAL

UNDERWAY

ALL IS IN READINESS FOR THE IN-- .

DUCTI0N OF THE NEW ASTORIA

TEMPLE OF AMUSEMENT TOMOR-

ROW NIGHT BY "ROYAL CHEF"

Manager R. E. Elvers, of the new

Astoria Theater, reports the opening
business of the house moving along

with success and celerity, and wholly
in line with his hopes for a splendid
initial performance tomorrow night.
Over two hundred tickets have been
sold already and there are 750 to go

today and tomorrow, and there is no
reason to doubt they will all be out by
the time the curtain rises on "The

Royal Chef," at 0 o'clock tomorrow

night.
The remaining seat are scheduled to

sell at the following rates: For any

thing unreserved on the lower floor, at
$1.50 each: in the first and second rows

of the balcony, at $1.50 each; next two

rows, balcony, $1.00; next four, bal-

cony, at 75 cents each, and general ad-

mission, 50 cents. These are the regu-

lar prices and the house will be packed
to the doors to witness the beauties and

indulge In the fine music incident to

the opening show, which with its forty--

two people and superb scenery has

much to offer the lover of things the-

atrical.
The carpenters and painters have fin-

ished their labors in the new building
and this morning the carpet" stretchers
will be at work there; the tapestries
will all be hung today and the seat-

ing completed and the whole house put
in shape for the reception of its first

big audience.
The , stage is in complete readiness

for the big troup and the great string
of handsome scenes they carry with

them. The house does not furnish scene

sets of any kind, all such accessories

coming In with the companies on this
circuit.

No Astorian who can be there should

fail to see The Royal Chef and have

the laugh of his life, as well as show-

ing his public spirit in the general con-

tribution to the first grand public open-

ing of this new temple of amusement.

Don't forget: Nine o'clock tomorrow

night: "The Royal Chef" 1

Do You feel sleepy and not a bit
like- working in the afternoont Per-

haps it's because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard

to digest. Why not try the Palace

restaurant on Commercial street, where

all the baking is done in those famous
s ovens, which turn out light

appetizing, wholesome things! You'll

save money, too.

The Greatest Entertainer in the World

nM IMI

IN HIS STORE

DONE BY DEED.

United States to Wm. A. Chisholm. .

patent, 160 acres in Section 35, T.

4 N, R. 9 W... .......I
Mark L Warren to Pearl Cronk- -

; hite, lot , block 1, Bay Stack
Rock Park $100

Tongue Point Lumbering Company
to Fisher Bros. Company, lot 1

block 7, Mcdure' Astoria.with

reparian rights 7000

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Mr. Gus Peterson will be buried from

the Norwegian Danish M. E. church to-

day at 2 o'clock at Greenwood ceme-

tery, Rev. Eleffson officiating.

Now is The Time Dr. Klaugraann,
expert chiropodist, late from Berlin,

Germany, treats corns, bunions, ingrow-

ing toe nails, callouses and warts with-

out pain, sure cure. Offices 471 Bond

street. 9 26-- 6t

Good Work is always appreciated.
Frank J. Donnerberg, the
watchmaker and jeweler, will repair
your watch and do it right; carries a
full and complete line of watches, jew-

elry, opera glasses and umbrellas. 110

11th St.

Got a "Hustle" On The memberg of

Court Astoria, No. 8, Forester of

America, have got one of their usual
"hustles" on, and expect to make some

tangible showing in the way of mem-

bership and business expansion very
soon and to that end will have one or
more of the Grand Court officers down

to give the thing an impetus. They

generally come out ahead when they
set to work and the Grand Court has
made it worth the while of all courts to
do something in this line in the way of

honors of a very, desirable kind.

Buried Yesterday The funeral of the
late Oscar Morton occurred yesterday
afternoon at 1 o'clock from Grace

church, a large multitude of friends and
relatives attending the sad ceremonies

at the church, and following the casket
to the waterfront, where it was put on

board the steamer Wenona and taken
to the graveside at Greenwood.

Done by Magistrate The union of

Mr. Ertiee C. Hunt and Mass Nettie
Vann was formally and judicially sealed

on Wednesday evening last, at the court
house in this city, by County Judge C.

J. Trenchard, in his office there.

Preparing to Prosecute Hon. Harri-

son Allen, district attorney, went to
Rainier yesterday morning to prepare
for the formal prosecution of Van Au-ke- r,

the cashier of the despoiled Rai-

nier bank, the preliminary examination

of which case will transpire there

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. Rodgers of Portland, spent the day
in Astoria yesterday on a busines queit- -

V. R. Heald, of New York, was among
the interested tourists in this city

J. H. Tucker of Seattle was one of the
hundreds of busines tourists in this

city yesterday .

A. G. Barker, of Portland, waa In the

city yesterday, and registered at the

Mierwya.
F. E. Jackson came down from the

metropolis on the noon express yester-

day oa a matter of business .
A. L. Pohl, of San Francisco, was

doing business on the streets of Astoria

yesterday.
Miss Zaidee H. Handy, of Kelso,

Washington, is In the city and regis-

tered at the Occident.
.Mrs. L- - K. Hume came up from Sea-

side yesterday and is a guest at the
Occident.

H. P. Savage, of Taeoma, is a business

visitor in Astoria, having arrived here

yesterdny on the noon train.
S. B. Klahn came in from the Tilla-moo-

country, via Portland, on the
Undine last evening and will spend sev-

eral days here on business.
Mrs. J. W. Hume, of San Fmncisco,

arrived in the city yesterday on a visit

to friends and is domiciled at the Occ-

ident.

Ralph Cronise departed for his home
in the Capital City last evening after
a pleasant week spent with friends in

this city.
F. F. White and daughter, of Oregon

City, were among the visiting hund-

reds in Astoria yesterday, and were

registered at the Merwyn,
C. H. Ilclyer, the business representa-

tive of Foley & Company, of Chicago

was in the city yesteday on a matter of

business, in conection with his house

and departed for Portland on the even-

ing train.
Superintendent J. G, Tdako ,of the

Postal Telegraph Company, with head-

quarters at Seattle, spent the day in

Astoria yesterday, as the guest of the

company's capable manager here, Charlea

Humphrey.
Miss Nellie Busey departed yesterday

afternoon on the steamer Telegraph for

a protracted visit with friends in Port-

land and Taeoma. At the latter city
she will be the guest. of her brotehr,

Lester Busey.

Wires Were Mixed Yesterday morn-

ing's rain storm loaded the local wires

to a point where they dipped and in-

terfered with each other in very an-

noying and confusing fashion. The A.

E. power wires came In contact with

the fire department strings and put the

latter agency out of business entirely
for a few brief moments, and there was

a general blowing out of fuses about

the city. But all was straightened out

in little or no time and no important
results followed.

THE

Whea you bav flnUhed your "dally grind" and assumed a peaceful

repose la your home, there is nothing that will bring ao much good solid

comfort, cheerfulne, and happiness, not only for yourself, but for the whole

family, as the Edison Phonograph.

PLAYS ANYTHING, EVERYTHING, ANY TIME.

fH12! To convince you of
J? ivJiJ-- ' Edlsoa Phonograph

free. A fun ana com-

plete

realdence absolutelyhome entertainer la your own

assortment of records on hand.

JOHNSON BORS.
AGENTS FOR THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS.

A 3 DAYS OPPORTUNITY

50 AND 75C BOX PAPER AT 25C

SEE SHOW WINDOW

THIS WEEK ONLY

SvensoH's Book Store
14TH AND COMMERCIAL ST.

Entertained Tonight The Dorcas so-

ciety of the First Lutheran church will

be entertained this evening at the home

of Miss Betsy Enherg, in Alderbrook.

All members and friends are cordially

invited to be present.
t


